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Thank you for reviewing Wyoming Community Development
Authority’s (WCDA) 2016 annual report. Our audited
financial statements for the period ending June 30, 2016 are
available on our web site at www.wyomingcda.com. Please
visit the web site not only to look at the financial information
but also a detailed description of our many housing programs
we have to offer.
For a number of years WCDA was known for providing
mortgages to “First Time Home Buyers” which were
guaranteed or insured by the federal government. WCDA
now offers a variety of financing options including mortgage
credit certificates, conventional loans, rehabilitation loans,
refinancing loans and our newest product, the Home$tretch
down payment assistance loan. Many of these products can
be used by first time and non-first time homebuyers alike.
The Home$tretch loan is a 0% second mortgage which
provides assistance for down payment and closing costs for
WCDA homebuyers. This loan is offered in conjunction with
WCDA first mortgage loans offered through WCDA approved
participating lenders.

In addition to financing single family homes, WCDA
leverages funding from the HOME Investment Partnerships
Program and Low Income Housing Tax Credit program
to fund affordable rental housing projects in the State
of Wyoming. In fiscal year 2016-17, WCDA is pleased to
announce we will have an additional $3 million of funding
from the National Housing Trust Fund to assist us in
providing affordable housing to those in the State who are
considered to be in the extremely low income category,
including homeless individuals.
After serving the Wyoming community for over 40 years,
WCDA knows the importance of community service and
volunteerism. To continue our dedication in these areas, a
WCDA wide goal is for each staff member to volunteer in our
local community f0r one day.
Please take the time to browse the annual report and see
various programs we offer and the amount of investment
we have put into the State of Wyoming. We are deeply
committed to making Wyoming a wonderful place to live and
raise a family.

FY 2016 Accomplishments
$2.1 Million IN EXTRA ASSISTANCE TO
391 new homebuyers WITH DOWN PAYMENT & CLOSING COSTS
PROVIDED

COMPLETED ONLINE
HOMEBUYER EDUCATION

818 completed ONE-ONONE CONSULTATION

12,105 homeowners
currently have their
loans serviced by us

1,145 clients

PROVIDED IN EXCESS OF

$108 million
IN LOANS TO 662 homebuyers

Vision:

Wyoming Community Development Authority will be a leader in sustaining
and enhancing economic and community value in Wyoming through our
expertise in housing programs and services.

Mission:

To help our fellow Wyoming citizens attain quality and affordable housing.

Values:

Commitment & Responsiveness – Stewardship & Integrity – Responsibility
& Accountability – Respect - Creativity

Wyoming Community Development
Authority (WCDA) works with
community and business partners to
make homeownership possible for many
Wyomingites. Through our statewide
network of Lender Partners we offer loans
at attractive interest rates. During this
past year, WCDA introduced Home$tretch,
a new down payment and closing cost
assistance loan program which offers
borrowers 0% interest and $0 monthly
payments.* Over the past 40 years, WCDA
has helped in excess of 52,000 Wyoming
families buy their first home.
Since buying a home is one of the most
important investments a person will ever
make, we offer Homebuyer Education
classes through our partner Wyoming
Housing Network, Inc. (WHN). WHN
offers both in-person and online classes
to help take the mystery out of the
homeownership process. These classes
help ensure homebuyers have all the
information necessary to make smart
and informed decisions about buying and
keeping the home that is right for them.
Our Standard First-Time Homebuyer Loan
program, along with a complimentary
suite of programs we offer for non-firsttime homebuyers with modest incomes,
provides flexible loans with up to 100%
financing and additional money to
complete repairs or improvements. All of
our loans are serviced by the friendly staff
at our Casper office, allowing us to provide
the highest quality customer service.

Lender Partnerships
Wyoming Community Development
Authority loans are made possible through
a number of partnerships, which help
us to both fund and deliver our loans to
customers. Our loans are originated and
closed by over 100 lenders across Wyoming.

“I have worked with WCDA since
WCDA started in business. It is my
mission to always provide the client
with all of their financing options.
In the majority of the clients I work
with, WCDA is far and away the
best option. The addition of the
Home$tretch second mortgage
and WCDA Advantage to WCDA
product offerings has been the total
difference in allowing a large number
of homebuyers achieve the dream of
home ownership.”
~Ted Graff, Lender of the Year,
Loan Originator, Wallick & Volk

*0% Interest Rate and 0.080%APR based on an average loan amount of $5,500

Serving as Wyoming’s administrator of the Low
Income Housing Tax Credit (LIHTC) program, Wyoming
Community Development Authority (WCDA) provides
financial incentives that help developers build or
rehabilitate housing to be rented to low-income families
at affordable rates. This encourages developers to
increase and/or preserve the supply of safe, decent and
sanitary rental housing for economically disadvantaged
families. LIHTC provides a dollar-for-dollar reduction
of an investor’s federal tax liability. In turn, the
development must reserve a percentage of the units
for the area’s lower-income residents, based upon the
area’s median income. The credits are awarded annually
through a competitive application process to ensure
they are distributed fairly throughout the state.

The National Housing Trust Fund (NHTF), a newly
announced federal funding source in 2016, will also
be used to build and preserve affordable housing. As
Wyoming’s HOME and NHTF program administrator,
WCDA directs an annual application cycle where funding
is awarded on a competitive basis.
LIHTC, HOME, and NHTF, as primary WCDA multifamily
funding sources, are often utilized with other
supplemental housing resources and are an example
of the measures WCDA takes to ensure its programs
benefit the greatest possible number of Wyomingites.
We know strong communities make strong economies
and we’re proud to play a role.

HOME, a federally funded program, provides annual
allocations that are used to finance affordable housing.

In the fall 2015 Tax Credit and HOME funding round, WCDA approved three projects located in Cheyenne and Wheatland.

Here’s a snapshot of these projects’ characteristics:

70%

24%

76%

11.5%

Allocated to a
nonprofit Community
Housing Development
Organization

Allocated to tenants
earning 40.1 - 50% AMI

Allocated to tenants
earning 50.1 - 60% AMI

Of the units will be
located in rural areas

Multifamily Housing programs
Wyoming Community Development Authority (WCDA) has been entrusted with administering
the Federal Funding for the State of Wyoming. This involves the allocation of the Low Income
Housing Tax Credits, lending of funds through the Home Investment Partnership Program
(HOME) and overseeing the Neighborhood Stabilization Program.
WCDA uses each of these programs to encourage developers to increase and/or preserve
affordable housing for the citizens of Wyoming that is safe, decent and sanitary.
WCDA’s goal has always been to use these funds in a way that benefits the greatest number of
Wyomingites that are in need of affordable housing. Throughout WCDA’s years of service to the
citizens of Wyoming, we have been instrumental in helping to finance over 5,000 units in over
250 projects in over 35 communities in the State.
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